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.1THE - •■
-took hold of th«

Ko®»THE 6ME81C6N RUGBY MME. q uârterl" «Inoe Mr. 
ribhons. toe

,., r. ,1U incre^ tb. d-and «Hl add
to the employment ot Canadian wortunon.

The West Indies and countries like them 
will alwayi be large consumer* of manufac
ture*, while, of neeeerity, countries like 
Canada most ^always import largely what 
they produce. A mutual reduction of duties 
by Canada and the West Indies would give 
Canada advantages in their markets that 
would enable her to all but monopolise them.

There^ie reciprocity and reciprocity, and it 
is the reciprocity that will ensure Canada 
the greatest good with the least risk |bat we 
should be after. Canada, as regards her agri
culture, is fully as prosperous as the United 
States, and as regards her manufactures is 
holding her own fairly well She is not so 
foolish as to jeopardise so satisfactory a posi
tion.

Against such reciprocity as is indicated 
above no enlightened protectionist will have 
a word to say.

L GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE I
decorated and t
ïgüKÆut. do** ril- . .
C anada. The best brand* «* Uquor* md ci@xs 
are always kept In Block, t. w. nosrop, pro
prietor.™

nTS Chief Clerk Roden and the Toronto-etreet 
Block Asphalt Pavement—An Ont- 

raged Court
The Court of Revision held a «pedal see- 

don veeterday afternoon ’to come to some 
final decision in connection with the much- 
vexed question of whether the Toronto-etreet 
block asphalt pavement waa worth paylng 
for or not. Aid. Hewitt presided; Assisted 
by Aid. Hallam, McDougall, Lucas, ^tot- 
ant Engineer Cunningham, Assistant Solict- 
tor CasweU, Chief Clerk Roden’ and Assist
ant Assessment Commissioner Forman were 
oü hand to prove to the satisfaction of the 
court not that it was worth paying for, but 
that the property-owners whose property 
fronted on the “improvement” were com
mitted to the disagreeable duty of paying 
for it. Mr. Allan Caseels, Q.O., championed 
the kicking property-owners. Present be
sides were ex-Ald. Steiner, through whose 
efforts the work, had been done; W. H.
Pearson, manager of the Gas Com- 
Danv and, about a doxen other*
Mr. Roden was the principal witneee ex
amined and be proved a verv obstructive 
one. His answers to Mr. Cassels created not 
a little amusement. He would interpolate 
■remarks when the learned counsel happened 
to make statements which did not coincide 
with his views. . ..

The counsel appealed to the court and the 
court to Mr. Rodeo’s good sense, but it ap
peared useless. Finally, getting tired, Judge
“r^Te^r Roden, either you are the 
court or we are the court. Ii you are the 
court, we who are tt\e court will rise and re-

P0Mr!>Roien subsided for a short time, only 
to break out again in a fresh place, and 
again bad Mr. Cassela to place himself un
der the protection of the court, which waa 
beginning to get rattled itself.

"i cannot see why you cannot be 
quiet, Mr. Roden,v said the court.
"Mr Cassels IS trying to work out his case 
according to his own views. Then you step 
in with something while we are trying to 
hold die arguments In our heads and simply
^h'/ex amination brought out two import
ant facts. The first was that the work had 
lieen completed five days before the actiw, 
contract had been signed. This was explain • 
ed by Mr. Ro len that because the ratepayer-
were in a burry to have tue work done tb - ________ ______
^vPul!dmfncVa«tasiUtlmtd the work was don,.- j 3S£ff3ug i

without plans or specifications. J stages.
Mr. Peal-son gave a bad character to the SOOTHING, CLEANSING, | 

roadway. He uad seen it .-opened up tb,-; HEALING»,
other day, and there was no macadam below /flsf0(rf fle/;e£ Permanent

bss«*sacafitaas- SSHHS
injury to tue street. There were other wi.- „ ^Ktih*Aw*iMed | 
ues-ea examined, who all gave similar test-- tnfc, ,cm mn ””**,*? I
unwy. After Messrs. Caseefa and oaswei. •” 
nan supported their sides ot the ease ta • Sm in , imoiUb . both, 
cvUvl adj »urued to inèet again to-day u> balm. Be warned meec*ed
come to a concision in peace and quietness.

i -saiiwS

»
' Torontonian#s Opinions on the Sport—The 

Report That Will be Presented to the 
Onion—Spots of Sport.

The party of Toronto Rugby men who FOOTBALL AND GENERAL,
went to New York to see the Yale-Ftjedeton , n,n..-_The Gore Vales
game last Thursday have .1, rettrhed?* the The
city, a lot consisting ot Bd Sentier, Théo Tfae Junipr Ml3de|6 defeated the Young 
Coleman, Bill, McKay, George Biggar and Kensington, on Saturday ^J^altoJ. 
EdBayly.the Ontario Union’s emis^y, re- paying. ^
turning yesterday. * Henry Longford made himself very popularThese experte were by no means captivated  ̂ a Litton

with the great American coUege sport, but ^“X fluT^.àeptably is 'the Veteran 

could not but deny that the game had many Forsyth.
«ünirabl. petite. The union wereti», W» gri^toAuegtitito ajew
sent to this match In order to weeks tot y BjU- jiurphy. Weir should 
glean pointe end knowledge that he might pfl the Australian handily,
make a concise report to the annual Union Buffalo yesterday Sheriff Jenkins at-
meeting next January, whir* would assist in tecllsd the property of the Buffalo Baseball 
simplffying the present Ontario rules, and if club to apply on the j^'fX'rV’v^Vort ti

* s. e-. jut: gss’sr^snSszSits

sKsSs'^^irtiS:
and ell the principal public works projected *. -Off side" kuardtnktipermltted; oall-G. Brown. Second

_ «SSfSSj

Hardy were taking other things into their should b, » “reduction of the standing com- other side ■ ... h beokln. ronto™ tars by 1 goal to U. The play of the
eerious consideration besides legal reforms roittesl to three, or at most four; say the Theride jh Lft twIaraSLi^me. Gore Vale# wae much superior totnatof their
and the acquisition of power at the expense gj^tive, which should deal with finance, **of course there are many minor points at opponents, as the Bters‘ ”?v“ILile Gore Vale
of the municipalities. We have bad asur- legidation reception, assewnent and «oh variance with ^h other in the two«me. getting a ^ot at the gotiwUte Gore Vtie
feit in OnUrio of legislation in them direc lik\ dutie,’; the Board of Works, to deal with Mr. Bayly -m Lt™ none oÆ Sd ôf b, toe sM ^alkto” r.W
tions; perhaps the Ontario Cabinet propose evervthmg implied in its name, including nu“^r of piaye ’ In the rain0r laws be Neve/did a United States baseball club
taking a leaf out of Sir John s program and waterworiU| wharves, street and lane clean- « ayk foJr the^elevation of the goal posts disport itself in the park over the olaasio Don 
going in for the “development of home in- ingi lighting and the erection of markets and (not the bar), the taking off ot ttma for jüi unless the star-spangled banner was spreml
dustries.” It would be a public blessing if h,Us; and the Property Committee to stoppages end the refusal of any delay longer to the breese fron^tetallgrand stand ^ff.

. they did. They have already adapted their ^v.cha^eof all clt/pr^ertr in «.lit, th^min  ̂ ^ from «n/dSbuM tick^d^

timber policy to the idea that the log* must be M weu M in name,” has much In Its favor. ^,°h0 the final Interool- fure 4000 of Uncle Sam’s citizens at Fall
ont in the province; why can’t they go a step jbe« can be no doubt of the immense lav- le|tinte struggle were Harry Senkler, River, Mae»., for an hour and a half, when
farther and inaugurate a mining policy that t to the city, and of the prevention of un- GSorge , owfil, Hal McGivertn and the Stars and Str.iw fl^tad gaily fiom iu

:=srrbi5 ssszr** ssasssass?.*®:.--.
Il feffSSs&SîSS®

toan there is even in a>ricultare. WUi Mr. Editor World: It I. high time the ci.lren. X® ™^ePla1fnever approached m Canadian 
Mowat have the courage to cut adrift from realized the necessity for the erection of crama- £,ritoœoagee or wings, and on the jvhole the 
,, — . hig -artv and give hi* beet torlee for the Cun sumption of glrbage end night me waa not go attractive to *i*5
the traditions of nts party an g . , »u, especially when we are given to understand The American Collegians
•nergiesto frammg such a Une of action! that  ̂March 1 no deposition of night soil will q„Hrter- never attempt long ■"<*
The Globe wUldo iU best to balk bun. so ^ the county. Tnere is a great Salves rely more on as finance fn-m tneir
will Sir Richard Cartwright; but are these deaJ —.j about tbe nuisance occasioned in „UardB than from individual alacrity 
wise guides to follow I Oliver, take another a neighborhood through theoperatl .n ot acreoia- R was no uncommon thing at tue great 
, „ „ . .h- riM Uen’e hook and go in for tory. A little north of Davenw>rt-rosd, some JO matcb to hear a Yale student m the crowd
leaf out of the Old Man s nook ana go u i or 4) (eet (rom yonge-street, there is a miniature „How much dœs a touch-down count!”
a nickel-plated, copper-bottomed, steel- crematory at work with a chimney not more than - “How’s Yale’s score now!” enowiug their 
rimmed policy. It will do you good.

0( ired ataihis oftlce. , colleeiate championship between Yale ana
on having sites selected and Harvard or Yale and Pnncetnn the interest ed without more ado. The £ just M great, aud^ that thev were

greatly disappointed witn the great Ameh-
CllfOnslow*ho*w opinions differ the experi
ence o the Association players fr01“ T<> 
route and the weet '»!,‘l.P™,.1? 
saw an American game of' Rugby at Pi^il 
River,on the same day and were almost uui- 
tormlÿ ill favor of the sport and at once 
proclaimed it superior to the Canadian 
came a he match was between the Fall 
tived eleven and student* of Ball River in 

attenBauce at several universities In the 
collegian’s ranks were tbe tamous lrafforchs 
Perry and barney at Harvard, the latter 
full pack and tbe former leif-guard for the 
Crimson. The two big fellows were given 
an ovation bv the thousands present. I hey 

novel sight m tneir mud-soaked 
canvas jackets and padded trousers, hut 
their splendid physique could not hut be ad
mired by anyone.
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FURWill open In a few days
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

at

HICKMAN & CO 12 King-Street West
With a

Complet® Stock
i- OF —

RUBBER GOODS

Fly

affe
Parkdale Kash Grocery

Storm Collars
ea»6e°bo^.,& 

Muffs, 82, $2.60*84.60 up. 
Sealette Jackets, 818, $18, 821. 
Russian Beaver Sets, 812.
Musk Ox, Bear and Goat Robes

Our Own Make and Guaranteed.

mU 001TELEPHONE 

WUI deliver to any part of the« the follow-
lnSSS?bymtii:or telephone wfll be promptly 
attended to: ^

TR-. world gj

^tt5iSS5S&A£

«1 001l1l?ofo“UretSbratodl40c Tea iblack,

6&wi^.i^oar.Æm):::::: »
I

6 lbs New Currant*
6 lb* New Fige............... ..
1 lb Mixed Candied Feel

BLANKETS. *- 1 r26

Powder, guaranteed absolutely pure 
and equal to any sold at 40c and 50c
per lb...................................... . ••••*••

l large bottle Ess. L^mon ......................
I large tx>ttle Era.' Vanilla............ .. • J®
l packet Dunham’s Shred Cocoanut... 10
lib Mixed Candies...................................  «K
lib Iceing Sugar........................................ lz7|
1 Tin Imported Mixed tipices.................. 5

QUILTS.
The World la offered at a price which 

for one month.
FLANNELS.25

10 SHEETINGS. s FAVOHlTç1. *

Z
or

TOWELINGS.
LINEN DAMASKS.

Including a>llght1y dam
aged lot of Damask Table 
Cloths, Napkins & Towels, 
clearing at a considerable 
reduction on regular prices

I

(4 30 ■ '
30Discount for cash................. HEINTZMAN & CO........ $4 00 fNet amount..........

The above is a genuine bargain and it not 
ey will be refunded.as represent

sHICKMAN &, CO
I424 Queen-street weet.__

3*6 PIANOS

II7 King-street weet, TorontaJOHN CEO i E8 yy

Dominion flag. .
Peter Jackson sailed for San Francisco last 

Thursday, and be Will have bis side of tbe 
Goddard fight to tell. It struck me as being 
queer that tbe result of this match was not 
Subled, and I am not yet convinced that the 
story as received iu Saà Francisco ia correct 
Jackson, like many otuer pugilüt-, treq.ient- 
lv neulects to get uimself into condition, ana 
/do not tbiuk tttat he was --right" when Ue 
fougbt Goddard. They will soon meet in a 
finish contest, however, and tuat will tell the 
tale.—N.Y. World,________________

MV SIC AND I HE DRAMA.

V
KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

Most Rallabia pir.no Mad*

G. R. RENFREW I CO.
FIIBIEIS II 111 WOT lit filil-

Î 9i

1 * (-
v CDAA Good Line of Attraction, but * Poor 

Night of Uoalnese.
Last night, one would think, was an Ideil 

heatre-gotag night, but notwithstanding tbs 
fact that there were good attractions all over the 
list the audiences whieu gutbe.-ed in the three 
theatres would no more thin till one house.

The Clemenceau Case wa • produced at the 
Academy. Readers of Dumas will not need to be 
told that the plot of the piece is simple, involving, 
of course, a certain amount of intrigue, but thi 

Intricate character. Those

GQ•me Univers!tv Lectured

lnf Ttirttoe'departmentsnamed above constl-

6Ci*Thait ttoSidersigned have sole charge of 
these depa 
sible for the.
proper and _
sorsin charge of other department*.

i
uiivea «'I_______

Citizens, insist
crematories erected without nj 
abatement of disease demands it.

r

I X
r*H R Prire, Act. SL H. O.
CD* S

"Caught.
The old fellow hae bJen captured at last, 

Mr. William
»,

the law iif VARierr.

A Day's Doing# Around Osgood» Halt— 
Taking the, Ceiisds of Vtie.ter— The 

Globe Down» Graeuie.
Before Chief Justice Halt in Ms private room 

yesterday the application for issue of the ord r 
m do some weeks ago by His Lordship on thv 
motion for amandauius to compel the appoint
ment of an enumerator to take the census of the 
locality ImStvn as Chester came up. The motion 
was argued for an hour ami then enlarged till this 
morning. ’

In the action of Whitney v. Mather Mr. Charles 
Millar obtained from the Queen's Bench Division
al Court leave to set down for argument an ap- 
neal from the order of Mr. Justice MacMahon 
mst Friday, allowing the plaintiff to amend his 

adding A. B. i heae, Miss Mather s man-

SHSSææ æ
miHtv for cosis. wtw argued uefoi1* the L-ommou 
P?eas Divisional Court. The court held that toe 
action is of a fniglous nature, that the older of 
the master In chambers was right and dismissed

*
and just as we expected.
Bengough, one of Canada’s leading artists, 
has shown by an elegant Christmas plate in 
ten colors how the babies managed to catch 
Santa Claus. This is only one of the Many 
interesting features of the December number 

popular magazine, Tbe 
This is one of Mr. 
hits, and will gladden 

our Canadian young-

\COAl~x^

FULF0RD*C0.,
Brockvllle, Ont 8 : -j

i .6*44-4®*b by no means of an 
who went to the house expecting to hear some- 
thing “smutty” were sorely disappointed. In
spector Stephen was there and pronounce J every
thing all- right, lza. tbe heroine—if such shè may 
be called—is. through her mother, a poverty- 
stricken Polish countess, permitted to love and 
marry a-young sculptor at Paris, Pierre Clemen
ceau. At the same time she teache» her daughter, 
who becomes a wonderful adept in learning, to 
favor a Polish count. Here at once is the ordinary 
material of a French novel, which has been suc
cessfully dramatized in the play presented last 
niirht. Estelle Clayton aslza plays ana looks 
her part admirably. The role of Pierre ÇJemen- 
cvnuis effectively presented oyStS, iStt&SlK iHLtid^ Thcptay 

waeweil received Lhroughoul, but psrileularly
of beiug

by her d.-lud-d busUAud. The engagement hut.
f0AtathT(iraDd “The Charity Ban," by the suc- 
ceeeful authoi-s, Belaaco and DeMille, was given 
-byuneof the beet companies tnat has visitod 
Toronto this season, «“-iudiui Boyd Putmun. 
Henry Herman. Thomas H. Burns, Htfrry J- 
Morgan, JohiiS. Hale, Walter Thomas, A. W. 
Gregory. Frank Lawvefldti, Master Vaughn, 
Robert Tiffany, Ruth OarpehiCr, France. Gaunt. 
Bessie Tyree, Ethel Greybrooke, Elisa Logan.
“ The Cliaritv Bell" is one of those plays 
that appeals directly to the sympathies of human- 

It unfolds its moral in tne most artistic 
mtiuner posai oie. and when the end is reached 
one teelB asif indf had been taught a profiiaolo 
lesson by the dBfhors. The engagement 
to-morrow night, with *' matinee to-mon-ow
afAt Jacobs- A Sparrow's “ Siberia" was given

â&£SB£ œ SWfîSS
Htvie “ Siberia ” i* bo well known that it would 
be hard to say aoytûmg new auout it. It ought, 
however, to uave a good patronage the balance 
of the week. Matinee* to-day, Thureday and 
batur'day. v

afthe Grand Opera House Uie last three nignts

"«SaSCSiSSSiSSwSSk wUl be given 
the music lover# of Toronto in the Auditorium on 
Friday and Saturday eveulags, when the famous 
Laiudeth select cher from Glasgow are to give 
two feasts of soug, the muuUeis bting selected 
from the national stirs of England, Scotland and 
Ireland.

Prof. Cumnock, who is well known In Toronto 
as an able elocutionist, gave an interesting rec*mj 
,n ipnnt Association Hall- The humorous and 
pathetic were agreeably blended. Tboa^c°“i’‘ Selections were specially well render^ So were

“wulte “±r.

^The^ireseafatioBof Henry Irving', adaptation 
of “Fanal" at the Grand Opera House next week 
will be the most remarkaule thmg seen In the 
amusement line in this city for many a long day. 
It Is probably the tin est thing dramatically of 
tbe season, and the seenfil and meebanical eff roto 
are perfect. Mr. Morrison s Mepiiieto is * piece 
of wonderful histrionic work.

Miss Maud Carter will sing Rossinis L# 
Seuaration ” and Molloy’s " Our Last Waltz at 
the Foresters’ concert in the Pavilion on Tbure- 
day. Dec! 4. The plan for this concert Is now 
open at Nordheimer’s. „L^Fo^S^f ‘‘h.V^/en^rem

toe p/
ai au executant, thoitgn aa a composer bis fi 
stands high. His program last evening wnstited 
of a oumoer of lyric gems, selected from benu 
manu, Liszt, Half, Henselt, Itutbardt and other 
celebrated composers.

».—
CD
GC

1 efficient administration as the proies-
\\. in Dof our young but 

Canadian Queen. ' 
Ben

O---- THE----gough’s happiest
the hearts of hosts of . M

The plieuomenal success ihe (Jueeu 
has already achieved has been a surprise,to 
all but when we consider that nearly fouu 
was expended by its publishers for jllustoa-
ettorpa^r"#kd»M 

deserve. The Queen now has a paid circula
tion of over thirty thousand. # —

BEST~COAir& WOOD

students in these departments, are discussed atri 
dis nosed of. and that in these councils the afore- 2ajdde%ïtoents are without voice or repre-

‘‘to'rtewof the above, the Senate is respectfully 
reonested to take the whole matter into its con-
“3?^ ^ho»y0fre»c^

The lecturer* in Latin, French, German, 
Italian and Spanish laid the above memorial 
before the Senate a few weeks ago. The 
grievance of the lecturer* is that they are in 
charge of four of the largest departments in 
ito whole-institution and that their departi 

ts have no status in the University and
__ votes in the University and college
ells, in short, that the heads of the depart
ments have no voice in conducting their 
own affairs and no rights. The memorial is 
backed up by a lot of figures and facts that 
w* have not space to print, but which make 
net a strong case for the lecturer*. In fact, 

a loss to know why 
should have needed

as» fâïïlTofæi*;
Gentlemen’s Fur-Lined Over- 
Ladlee^ihoulder Capes.

IBEflES-CODTELLiER SCHOOLSsters.
LrOWwere a

CONGER COAL COMPLY-OF-
LANGUAGES

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH
BY NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LèSSONS FREE

Main office, e King oaot. «a beSt^eleotlons /n°°he Domfnlon anl 
prioeWar bolow any other house In 
our line. ___

ON. THE WINTER fRACKS.
Win at Clifton—The Hesolts at 

Gloucester Park.
writ byFavorites

Cliftôn, Dec. L—First race, 5 furlonga- 
Osceola (tavonto) woo, Censor ii, Maoauie^ 
Time 1.08.. r

> Thirtil-ao. 7 furlongs—Sailie Harper 
(favorits) woo, EbUs 2, Premium galdlug S.
llFueurtureoe,W miles-Myfellow ^®X^rite) 
won BadK® SJ, Blue Jeans «. iTme&w?i.

rathreeu, 1 mils—Fear Let (favorite) won, 
Dalesman 2, Cheeuey 3. lime l.jtiX.

tiixtii race, UH furlougsr— i ext I, Tne 
Pilfering in Transit. Skeiûff Hodeberry 3. Time

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, one of the represents- ——
tivea of the drygoods section of* tbe Toronto The Gloucester Winners.

ssLfÆaj. t
E°Ele"b4BrHisaB^nm weirm&e ll|^on&, ftirlongs-FeHriess 1, Tom

sneciive companies m England. In view of this wal'.l i- 2, Giijaer 3. Time l.JfiX- 
Je expect something will be done to ietued{ the Fourth race, % mile—Lady Pulaifer 1, 
evil.” _____ _________________ Lord uf the Harem 2, Topmast 3. Tims

Lives of others oftremind us race t l-lfi^mfleti-Jamee A. II
.wjsrss.’as.v.iw »-i.-i*

HuSsnds who sre'wito'and thoughtful know that Borne Exercise and Chest Weight
the happiness of tbe hpme depends argeh^on the i( ^ moaC perfect apparatus ever devised
£ïï2 for indoor e»r=He. It is perfectly nou-mj,
woman contend against the trials and worriea of DQ 0q or fabric ition of any kind is required, 
housekeeping » she be suffering from_tho«e_ dis- , only a few inches of floor room

^cripti in is a specific for these disorders. Tne

ITaranterd in every case or money refunded. Bee 
printed guarentee on bottle wrapper.

The Toronto Reform Association.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Reform As

sociation took, place last night at the Reform 
Chib. Mr. Robert Jaffray, the president, was m 
the chair, These offloere were elected for next 
yea#' x *

Vlœipresldents^EJa*ri?nlone, Thomas Moor

A Secretary1—Malcolm Gibbs
K Bwjn.
Finance Committee- W, Burns, P- Jamieson, 

D. S. Baird, R. F. Echlin. A. F. Rutter 
Ho*G. W. Rossdeilvered an address.

346: c. R. RENFREW & CO.»atis->
71 and 73: Klng-et. B„ Toronto, I 

36 and 87 Buado-gt.'. Queboo. ^__y
O

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and’Bowels, un looks 
the"Seoretions;Purmesthe 
Stood and removes sll im- 
pu Titles from s Vim pie to 
the worst Scrofulous Sort.

é
ESTABLISHED 1815

sgM=r£ gags
that the drftmdauL tih" y i bave bean bWiM • 
witness on bis o vn beL fl , which was refused by
'tbSéfore«tir!lJu*U*g Meredith et the Cfcaoceir 
Sittings tbe case of Mutton v. Hoover, an action 
to enforce the specific performance of an agree
ment for the sale of bind, occupied sltdây.

His Lordship g tve judgment in tne case or 
Canadian Lumber Cutting .Machine Company ▼. 
Ha\ in favor of the plaintiffs with a reference to 
the master at Belleville to sates» the damages 
and bolding the defendants entitled to foreclose 
their mortgage under the counter claim. A stay 
of proceedings was granted for 15 dAys- 

A motion was made to tbe Queen b Dench 
Divisional Court for leary to set some of the St. 
George accident cases down for hearing at the 
[.resent sittings ou appeal from the judgment of 
Mr. Justice Hose, but the motion was directed to

aeh the 
on was 

went

LADIES*TflEETRMLWMCBRPORftTlONScoun- I V

SEUL GARMENTShi lt would be to your advantage 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF

STREET.CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co

46 Adelaide-street west, 
Toronto. ,

t
I

we are at 
tbe authorities 
•neb convincing proofs to persuade them 
to deal fairly with the modern languages and 
letin. Tbe memorialists, in their facte and 
figures, explode for the hundredth time the 
old theory that both Latin and Greek are 
sufficiently represented by the professor of 
Greek, who under the system is expected to 
have control over the T .fttin. The fallacy is 
also exposed that there is snob a thing as a 
department of modem languages which is 
sufficiently well represented in the council by 

- the professor of English. They pertinently 
ask why biology, chemistry, mineralogy and 
geology of the natural science group each 
ha* a representation which is denied their 
departments, not to speak of the fact that 
philosophy ha* two representative* and that 
even the non-existing department of com
parative philology has a seat at the board. 
They sum up their line of argument with the 
«ignifloant remark that the principle of 
representation is so fully carried out tuat 
Latin, French, German, Italian and Spanish 
are the only departments unrepresented. 
The memorialists go on to say that they ask 
that their departments be organisedjn ac
cordance with tbe requirements of the Uni
versity Act, which, as is well known, pro
vides for professors, lecturers, etc., in tneee 
department*. '

The Senate M------  I
committee, under the chairmanship of Dr. 
Caven, and at the last meeting a unanimous 

the effect that the

they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the Store. The reduc
tion in the price Is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE

Ed-
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A hàXTBY INSTITÜTlQJf.

A Good Report - Satisfactory Progress^8*The statement of claim was filed in the action

iu an insane asylum and judgment was given in 
her favor at the trial. The defendant» appeal- 
edto tbe Divisional Codrt and the judgment at 
the trial was reversed and a new trial ordered. 
This order has n^ver been taken out though the 
judgment was given over 10 months ago. *****£ 
plaintiff asks that the defendants be not now 
allowed to issue it on account of the delay. Judg

ement was reserved. ________

f Election of Officers, 
toe Annual meeting of the Girls’ Industrial 

Institute was be.d In Gooderbam Memorial HaU 
last night, and was largely attended. Mr. Robert 
Ktigour presided. Addressee relative to the 
work of the institute were driivered by the
sarœ
^e^nual ^g  ̂Wactory. During 
the year 806 perrons have taken advantage of the
lDtoroe°were elected officers:

Witoro^Robert Ki^r.DanM Me-
Lean, Thomas Thompson. AJiout a were re
ceived Into honorary membership.'rSîCau,:^ "Là

choruses by » choir of children.

« >

^ AL£atzrd STOl/'J WEEKS. The garments 
.y Trixxxf T, » xwLxfnrvKf are of the Latest Styles,

j&MÛtgantly in every respect.
'TRY’i'r v Nothing But Alaska Seal-

JAMES GOOD & CO

Vi
V It cau be set up any-sirength of anyone.

rsisSK'Su.K'Ssfe'a
EEsTfSHef
Call and see It or send for price list »nd de
scriptive catalogue to P. C, Allan, 85 King 
street weet, agent for Ontario.

m

With the Biologist»-
The regular meeting ot the Biological Section 

of the Canadian Institute was bel* last night, 
Mr J H Pierce in the chair. The report of the

SHîSSvSjæ.îk
cross between a mail lard and pintail shot recently 
at toe St. Clair flats The specimen wee produced 
end created a greatsdeal of Intereet.

‘ Missions in the South Pacifie.
Hav William and Mrs. Watt Interested many 

hearer, yesterday in the Brrobyterlan mission, 
in the New Hebridee. Mr*. Watt addressed a 
meeting of ladies under the auspioee of the 
Women's Foreign Missionary Association. In »t 
Tames'-sauare schoolroom in the afternoon, and Msb32ïg«v. «n titustrated lecture, replete 
with information and iopident, in Bloor-eirwt 
Preabyterian Church at night,

ozzyere colds are easily cursd by thé use of 

cofde inflammation of toe lungs and all affectTons

^asasssax:

A
The sudden Death in Ontarlo-etreet.

An inquest was opened yesterday at the 
Morgue by Coroner Duncan, touching the death 
of John Foley of Ontario-street, who was found 
dead in bed on Sunday morning. Dr. McPherson 
deposed that he made a post, mortem examina
tion and found evidence of concussion of the 
brain. After several witnesses had been ex
amined, who testified that Foley when intoxicat
ed on Saturday declared that he had been mal
treated and robbed by unknown men In william- 
street, the inquest was adjourned tiU to-night.

Jathas Williamson, son of tbe hotelkeeper from 
whdlfe bouse Foley claimed to have been violent
ly ejected, was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Wa.eon on the coroner s warrant as a 
material witness In the case.

recital in
INSPECTION INVITED;THEIR MONTHLY MEETINGi

AGENTS,
TORONTO.

The Toronto Bicycle Club Decide to. In
corporate,

The members of tbe Toronto Bicycle Club 
transacted considerable business at their re
gular monthly meeting last night.

A formal motion was carried deciding to

‘“^rr hoef tLan^i«beNrr
A grand eonoert will be given In January 
and tbe first at home will take place shortly

- before Christmas. The snowehoe dab will
- "be organized next Saturday night 

- owiug to his attention to business Mr. Harry 
English was obliged to resign his position as 
club reporter and Mr. F. Bryers, a gentle
man admirably fitted for the position, agreed 
to fill the vacancy.

A pleasing event takes place this evening 
at 8 o’clock in Trinity Methodist Church, 
Bloor-etreet weet, at which all members are 
particularly requested to be preeent and as
semble at tne dun house at 7 o’dock.

86 «MGERSAccident to the City Clerk.
City Clerk Blevins met with a disagree

able aeddent in tiherbourne-street yesterday
__ rnHB NBW WORLD-L unfoak Collzctino/fé\ fc&e-rs» or

I JffT. »\ collecting slow and doubt.
. ful accounts, eta, all over 

Canada and tbe Halted
Special contracte made 

with professional .men for 
the collection of their regu
lar accounts.

Arrangements made with 
private parties and others 
having outstanding daims, 
rente, etc., coBeoted.

toe greatest possible se
curity afforded, all our em
ployee being under bonds 

Monthly returns made, or 
furnished on application.

Look for oar advertising 
pamphlets containing rules,

Cor. King and Church-gta.passing the corner
saSs^ssxnajaata
not prevent hi* presence at his desk during 
the day. _____ __

\referred the memorial to a
States.[ ELECTRIC BELTSThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
Weet Shore Honte.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at4.35 p.m. daily ex
cept tiunday, arriving in New York at 1(UU 
a. m. Returning this car leaves New York at 
9 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 1(125 a.m. 
Suodave leaves Toronto at 1&2U p.m., con
necting kitn through car at Hamilton.

Help Yourself.
If-everybody carried an adequate life in

surance policy we would uo longer be ça 
upon to “pass around the hat,” and 
friend! of our departed relatives would cease 
to be sources of expdnse to us. The life rates 
in the Manufacturers', of Toronto are to be 
preferred to those of any other insurance 
company iu Canada. The security is abso
lute and the payment of claims prompt.

m Good Advice.
If you do not want to Injure your liver sad kidneys, 

don't buy baking powder In bulk. Buy tbe Princlna 
or Borwicke. botb are absolutely pare and a» cbeap as 
tne bad powder*. Purity of the Princlua and Bor
wicke proven by the Dominion Government and 
eguliy sworn deciaratlon with each package.

Union Hank of Canada.
The Union Baux of Canada nave declared 

a bad-yearly dividend of 8 per ceut. upon tbe 
paid-up capital stock of tne institution.

Here and There.
Here and there and everywhere may be 

found persons who have used and now bonesti, 
praise Burdock Blood Bitters for its wonderful 
biuod-puriiymg, clesundog and tonic effect» 
in an diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels anu 

' blood. ____________ _

Ulio
ame(•port was handed in, to 

mportance of the departments was fully 
•cognized and that they should be given 
he representation asked for. The committ
ee went further, and found that the gentle- 
•en who have had charge of these depart
ment» for years back had administered them 
o well as to deserve promotion, and that they 
Mould be given representation by having 
he rank of professor conferred on them. 
There waa but one feeling in the Senate as 
10 the efficiency of the lecturers, but somq 
members had doubts about the powers of the 
lenate in the matter, and an amendment 
gas carried, by a small majority, leaving 
he Government theaÿoioe between amend- 
og the act and appointing professors. The 
msinees has been passed on in this shape to 
-he Government, 
o choose between a temporary, un- 
mtiefàctory and unjust amendment to 

> the act, in order to allow lecturers 
M well ai professors a seat at the Council 
Board and a permanent, satisfactory and 
[air adjustment ot the difficulty by organ- 
ting the departments and appointing pro
misor* in them according to the letter and 
apirit of the University Act, and in accord
ance with the spirit of the Senate1*-report, 
Which, while recognizing the justness of the 
memorial, took the ground that the Govern
ment ought to undertake the responsibility 
< conceding it.

w j LaL Bethany, Ont., write»: "I was

SlretrteOiL andVtS: mlmiiesfound retief.^ 
continued ueing it, and in aehort timemy ear2are ZdihdnM tire,e.BX J 

cases of inflammation of the limg^ Wrethroat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Sc., in f*ct it 
is our family medicine.

A.

The Osgoode L. é L Ü. Dinner,
The annual dinner of the Osgoode Legal and 

Literary Society took place at WeDb’s last night, 
when about 160 barristers and students sat down 
to a sumptuous repast.

At the head of the table sat President George 
Kappele; on his right Mr. G. Tate Blaokatook 
O C-, and on his left Mr. W. M. Douglas, both 

presidents of the society In the J*je chair 
<vaL Mr. Simpson, the first vice-president of the
^These barristers were seated attb® bead teWe 
on either side of the president: Messrs. U A.

ÆTAiffiiWS

Tne heuitn ut "The (Jueen," was drunk in a man
uel- Waicù left no doubt of the„l0>f|,lt)r„ students of the Law tioeiety. Mr. tgan sang 

-■•Klualoe," which waa fuhowed by one from toe G eet-luu. The second toast,/rot Prod 
uems ot tbe bocieiy. was responded to by Mr. 
Douglas, wbo was lodowed oy a song froul A: . 
R. Donald. Tbe next toast was, "Tbe oemor 
Bar" res bonded to by Mr. Blackstock, fodowed
SK-^Sr responded

"-c tSsjsqJSSiA^
• Ulster bocreties" and "the Ladles.

-1 ue menu carG w as a wprk of artistic mari t 
and renects credit on the committee:

a W. Kerr.
W. Muiock, jr,
W. T. J. Lee.

I. ;
f

■COLLECTOR
Get Out Your Sleigh.

Mr Wm. Dixon, carriage builder, of 63 
Uid 65 Adelaide-etreet west, announces that 
he has in stock a full line of sleighs, cutters, 
*c of latest styles and designs. Mr.

“H&TSSSS1 is^own^toXh^ x
entire Dominion.

A Juvenile Stabbing Aflfrny, . :
Tahn Brvant, aged 16, who resides at tbe 8tN,chotesH2è.Tbbed Patrick U'Maliey, who 

works at toe home.^ester<tey.u Heated three
^’'ffMateywnJvSd 0, loss

SS jasss srffi.’si!
was found In his possession_________.

▼WA#f MtM

SSatftsr gaj™
Subscribo now and place your account» iu the 
hands of sn old and reliable company. Head 
office for Canada, 87 King stre^ east, Toronto, 
Ont. Telephone No. 2G1G- *

lied

mEîMmm
guns from McDowall aie returning to the city. 
Consequently McDowall has forty or fifty snot 
guns mid rifles as good as new, but which having 
been used a week or two he has marked away 
5own. Now is the best time of toe year to buy a 
good gun clioap from W. McDowall, 81 Yongeet.

Mr. toomae Ballard, Syracuse, 

times worn out with pain and w»^of iileep, anu
ffl^îïMS^SSÏq

tbe

P
1868 ESTABLISHED 1868 • Patented in Canada Dee. 17, W.

Diseases caused by Indiscretion, (kc. 

ef mn Electric Belt wants the latest this ha » ill dmiffSeoKefiüfc Udlfisn from all others, as It Is

JAMES GOOD & CO.
220 YONOE-ST. K,, m other. It hu cured bundreds where the T i daterahVvsHtisd. Writ* lor TestimonialsaadHlae.

A SURE CURE ~SZ£SSS2k*.
71 USD IT. MSI, TOaOZTO

* C PATTIR30N, kgr, for Osa.

1Pin

LAYER RAISINS.At the Police Court.
Col Denison yesterday disposed of the foiir 

prisoners charged with plundering Jamiesons

of a stove.

■X nowwho have I
Hockey.

This is a game that bide fair to attain a 
great deal of popularity this winter. In fact 
it is about the only game in which the 
“boys" can indulge daring the winter 
mouths, and for tins reason it is uiuted to 
the football clubs to take up this game to 
keep them in form during tue off. reason. 
1 here is not a great deal of 
to it, and the hockey sticks, sweaters and 
Other supplies cau be had at most reasonable 
prices and best grade of Mcssia H.P. Davies 
St Co., »1 Yonge-street.

Finest Imperial»,
Fine Deheelae.

Blue Baskets,
Black Baskete,

London Layers, 
Malaga drape».

1
i

6M order.ju Horrible

^««‘orÆinr
SCTd chronic obstinate -------- “

v other treatment.

« >1
28

expense attached
Tlie Bermuda Cable.

no^tiïrtidînï’"\ss s*?1 SK*ggs. o7toeastomL2k%e'“Joai^.“<iC^bOd
SeÆte fg

Tel.424.

lied

Whe- - « ËF2JNST&
f^ znm$P|n voluntarily carries him to

II, c. C. Organises s Hoekey Club.
Canada College Hockey Club

F. L. Webb.
O. M. Arnold. •
G. A. Ashworth.

FOR ALLr In The Far West.
Awav Weet in British Columbia, Hagyard’e Yello,vr Oil Is known and valued highly, a* at 

home* in Toronto. Ttiss Eleanor Pope of Port 
wanrov Rifi says: “For sore throat, coughs, S5SÆ-X Hagyard’e Yellow Oil is toe 
best thing 1 have ever used. »

Tbe Upper
was organised yesterday afternoon at a meet
ing held in the gymnasium, When these offi
cers were elected:

Secretary—W. White.
Treasurer—A. Snetslnger.
Committee—Bryce, JicMurrlcb ( 

raft. M. A. Macfarlwne, J. T.

Co<l Liver OIL
„ „ , This valuable medicine for weak lungs and

A. Charitable Fraud. debilitv is frequently rendered unavailable
Detective John Cuddy spotted an Italian gtnmg odor and taste. Caswell,

Spade a few days ago who offered for saie Du pair* yasaey & QoV Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
of knickerbockers. The circumstances seemed with and quinine, entirely overcome»
suspicious, tipade claimed to have come by.toen. objections, bee letters from leading
through his connection with a New York j*ari- pt,yaluaua. W. A. Dyer 56 Co., Montreal, 
table iuetiiuuon. Inspector Stark kjarnÆ, on and ati druggisto. od

isssMSSfSçrss^ ! js «ssa.’Sr^Ss
into tms eoimiry. fiW Who ,u»y six montas, taen thbaghc I would ay Hggy ards
banded ovento the cuetouis a,utUoritiw. . - i v'cilow oil. whieu cored me. Am now free fiomSSttSue oV S.Æï: pu S 3 Sunend -Mtaw on very
only tne *“3^SS  ̂toaor^tr^doLnUY. I tmtoiv

ICimilC - 0ISHSE8West Indian Bedproclty.
Writing on the above subject, The Mont- 

nel Gazette says; To assert that tbe home 
Market has failed because it is desired to ex
end the home market is the very weakest 
gind of logic. No citizen of Montreal who 
keeps hie eyes about him will admit that the 
gome market for Canadian manufactures 

• ' felled. Evidence that it has not is
visible on the street* every evening in the 
etreameôf home-returning workpeople and 
In the scores of smoking chimneys tha t greet 
the eye on entering or leaving the city.

The object* which are sought through reci
procity with tropic*! oountriee ere such as

'DESKSl&obiusou'» Mus»».
of Robinson’» Musse Ask your Druggist for it 

or write toTb^trevvUb^be'poliCie to understand that 
ïtot wtu tore f ^admittance at any tiffie. 
Whether in or out of uniform, simply display
ing their badges. ’ ’

Muchdlstrresand Mtek cWldreei k«tarod 
&S3& by removteStoe cauro. Give it a trial 
Lid be couvinceJ-__________ ~

Holloway's Corn toc°n
î’onUl eotiure toem wtih such a cm«p rod effec- 
tuai remedy witoui rsachl

Iconvener), W. 
. (jiimour and Wm. Radem Werebe

, rsma
at known bouro are among toe meet reliable lathe

aiHuit ’ v • .-- V'
Toothache cured instantly by using 

Gibbon’s Toothache Gum,

V Hargrai 
J. Primrose.

It is the club’» intention to flood a good-sized 
rink in the college grounds beside tne gym
nasium, Where tne bockeyists hope to,con
dition themselves to cope successfully with 
tne other oity clubs.

\ Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN * CO.,

Killer Co.
■«•-«=»■ -eagM-e»

a, jstsssixs sar«.-js
Trw them. m

•«Old H rod quarters."
There has been a marked change at “Head 1outoduad*
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CATARRH

-5- CURES *5*
DYSPEPSIA, biliousness:
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE; 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACH 
DIZZINCSS. DROPSY

NASAL BALM

BURDOCK
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